
Ćwiczenie 1. Następujące zdania złożone uzupełnić, gdzie to jest konieczne, odpowiednimi zaimkami 

względnymi, gdzie zaś to jest możliwe połączyć zdania podrzędne ze zdaniem głównym bezpośrednio:  

1. This is the house .................... I used to live in. 

2. The lady …................. lives at N° 15 has left a message for you. 

3. The building …................. you can see over there is very old. 

4. The person …................. name must remain unknown will meet you tomorrow. 

5. The book …................. is lying on the piano has been brought by aunt Betty. 

6. They have a son …................. they love very much. 

7. The man …................. you are speaking about doesn’t work in our factory. 

8. The towns …................. were destroyed during the last war are being rebuilt.  

9. This is the tool …................. you need. 

10. She was the girl …................. voice we heard and enjoyed in prison. 

11. There was one question …................. I could not answer. 

12. The professor …................. examined the students last week forgot to sign my examination card. 

13. We went to the park …................. surrounds the Institute. 

14. This is the place …................. my wife works in. 

15. The criminal …................. killed that man will be hanged. 

16. Have you received the letter …................. I sent you last week? 

Ćwiczenie 2. Następujące zdania złożone uzupełnić, gdzie należy, przysłówkami lub zaimkami względnymi, 

łącząc zdania podrzędne przydawkowe zdaniem głównym. Gdzie tylko można opuścić zaimek względny 

stosując bezpośrednie łączenie zdań:  

1. I remember the day ....................  I first came to school. 

2. The cakes …................. she made are too sweet. 

3. The story …................. I read was about an airman. 

4. You must go to a shop …................. candles are sold. 

5. He always comes on those days …................. I am busy. 

6. Mr. White was the man ………….… we met in Glasgow and …................. gave us your address. 

7. This is the reason …................. I came back so soon. 

8. The book  .................… you lent me is very interesting. 

9. There are times .................... we must stop working. 

10. The hotel …................. I was staying at in London is very comfortable. 

11. Tell me the reason …................. you went there alone. 

12. The man …................. story I am going to tell you lived in our village. 

13. The place …................. I spoke of is three miles from here. 

14. There are many people …................. wish me success. 

15. There is no snow in the country …................. they live. 

Ćwiczenie 3. Uzupełnić, gdzie to jest konieczne, następujące zdania zaimkami względnymi, pozostawiając, jeśli 

można, łączenia bezpośrednie: 

1. Any book .................... is published here will be sent to your library. 

2. The old woman …................. lives across the road has a dog, two cats and a canary. 

3. He is the best player …................. ever played in our team. 

4. The chair …................. you are sitting on belonged to my grandfather. 

5. Where is there a shop …................. sells cigarettes? 

6. All the pupils …................. I have ever taught were older than you. 

7. I don’t remember the man …................. I took the money from. 

8. He was the only man …................. has lived in that desert. 

9. It is the biggest fish …................. I have ever caught. 

Ćwiczenie 4. Uzupełnić następujące zdania właściwymi zaimkami względnymi lub przysłówkami : 

1. My father, .................... works in a big factory, is an engineer. 

2. The donkey, …................. is a strong and patient animal, has been always more appreciated in the East. 

3. Mrs. Dawson, …................. I was speaking yesterday, will show you round the Institute. 

4. Economy, about …................. I know next to nothing, is his favorite subject. 

5. Maria Curie Skłodowska, …................. life was devoted to science, remained a simple, loving woman. 

6. Tennis, …................. is not an easy game, becomes more and more popular. 

7. Mango-trees, the fruit of …................. are pear-shaped, grow in India. 

8. Bess Miller, with …................. I used to play, is leaving for Gdańsk today. 

9. Benares, …................. our friend is staying now, is the holy city of the Hindu. 

10. Bernard Shaw, …................. plays are often acted in Poland, lived to be 95. 

11. Tony Maclean, with …................. she is love, looks like a film-star. 

12. The Berlin-Moscow express train, …................. should arrive at 15:45, is already ten minutes late. 

13. Ann, with …................. I was skiing in the mountains last winter, will join our camp. 

14. In Lublin, …................. he lives, there is a large public library. 

15. Uncle Martin, to …................. I want to introduce you, is the head of our family. 

16. They visited the Pyramids, about …................. so many books have been written. 
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